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STT - the main anti-corruption institution accountable to the Seimas (Parliament) and to the President of the Republic of Lithuania.

Fields of activities:

• Corruption prevention
• Anti-corruption education and awareness-raising
• Criminal intelligence and investigation
• Analytical anti-corruption intelligence
**Lessons learned**

**Main goal:** is to make positive and sustainable change.

**Modus operandi:** A variety of tools, which can be adapted and used independently, while raising the awareness as well as creating and promoting anti-corruption environment.
Highly proven measures

E- learning platform for teachers and students

Goal: gaining knowledge independently in synchronisation with day-to-day activities.

Practical examples and everyday situations

Challenges/games

Goal: increase the level of anti-corruption awareness while using attractive challenges and interactive tasks.

Best examples: quizzes, crosswords and puzzles, orienteering games, escape rooms
Integrity Academy (to professionals)

Main idea – to bring together best anticorruption experts for sharing experience and proven examples.

Participants: public sector organizations, including SOEs.

Process: continuous methodological assistance, consultation and best practice sharing.
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